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OUR CATALOGUE.
A large (bsheet music size) book of 40 pages, con-

taining over 4000 pieces and about 70 books, i8 mailed
free te any address. The most celebrated authors of
Europo ana America are well represented by their
mot successfil and valuable productions. Although
our catalogue la one of but 40 pages, it containa many
more pieces and represents a greater amount of useful-
neas fbr teaching purposes, than any other catalogue
of double the sise.

Our ebeet music is printed fron finely eng-aved
plates, on the best quality music paper.

-I•r je very gratifying to any patriotic American in
Europe, te note the brilliant position assumîed by
American prime donne on the great lyric stages of the
world. Time was when the opera-houses of Paris and
London recorded merely a series of failures of Amer-
ican debutantes, each one more disastrous than the
other. The great success of Mlle. Albani bad led te
the premature production of a number of young
American singera with little training and absolutely
no experience, and, as might have been expected, with
the most disastrous results. Time and experience
have taught the managers, and the young studeuts as
vell, a needed amount of wisdom: and the result bas
been that the rising stars in the operatic firmament
reverse the rule of celestial hdies and cone nearly
all from the West. Foremost on the list comes of
course that I queen rose in the rosebud garden " of
girl singers, the triumphant little Marie Vanzandt,
whe accomplisbes a tour de force t wice a week at the
Opera Comique, by crowding the bouse to its utmost
capacity te bear tbat most stupid of all Meyerbeer's
operas, the "Pardon de Ploernel." When, after ber
great success in "Mignon," M. Carvalho asked lier
what opera he should next mount for her and she
named " Drnorah," the astute manager looked aghast.
l But, Mademoiselle, that opera bas never drawn even

with Fauvre and Marie Cabel !" " Let me sing in it
and l'Il make it draw," quoth the undaunted little
transatlantic maiden. And ahe bas nobly kept ber
word. Then at the Grand Opera, Miss Griswold con-
tinues ber series of successftl debuts by appearirg as
" Zerlina" in "Don Juan." Miss Norton us te enter
the Grand Opera on the first of April, ber contract
with M. Vaucorbeil being signed and sealed. ler
success this season in St. Petersburg bas been very
great, a renewal of hber engagement being offered lier
for next year, but sbe preferted the opera of Paris.
Her comrade and fellow artiste in Russia was anotlier
American singer, Madame Marie Durand, whose noble
dramatic voice and fine acting have been thoroughly
appreciated for some jears past in the opera bouses
of Italy. Emma Nevada (Miss Wixom) is the str of
the season ln Fiorence, and goes thence to La Scala
in Milan, where she is a great favorite.-Miss Lucy H.
Hoopr's Paris letter te the Phila. Evenrng Telegraph.

-Tur Amiriran Art Journal says: Adelina Patti, the
highly distinguiebed prima donna, is another verifien-
tien of the old adage, " blood will tell," so often found
true. Her father and motlier both maintained in fas-
tidious Italy emin(nt rank anong operatic artists of
their day, and the mother especially, interesied tbat
public, so hotly entlhutsiasuc over good deeds in opera
and intolerant of mediocrity or mere pretenticn with-
out adequate means to a. compli: h their claims. Long
did Mdme. Barili-Patti reign paiunmount in grand
opera as the greant lyric tingedian f ber cra. In
February. 1843, while performing an engagement at
the Madrid Opera-houîse, she al penred v'.e night in
one of ber grandit roles, and ne.u day Adelhina Patti
first saw lthe lighut, bringing with .ews-born life lier
mother's voice, whicb from that day tell off iii a
markel degree. When little Adelina wias some two
or thce years oid, the family emigrated to America
tes thking New York, in the vicinity of Tenth htreet and
Four h Avenue, their ustal abode.

-Mse KELLoGG's farewell concert in Cincinnati
will take place Jantuary 5,

-- is sail that Fred Vokes ittenda to institute a
music hall, modeled on the London article, in Boston.

-" PATIENcE" is to be given in Montreal during
Christtas week, by lie company now playing at the
Boston Musetium.

-AsToN DvoutAs lhas written a comicoperaentitled
Der Dcrekschiiel (The Thickskull), whicl is te be given
li Vienna in the course of the coming season.

-Mtt.r. VAIïiA will b among the principal
singere of Carl Rosa's English Opera Company, which
will begin its London eenson on January 14.

-TaE oldest prima donna in existence is Mrs.
Marconi, who is now enjoying excellent health at
eighty-four years, at Darmstadt, Germany, after
baving been the Patti of lier day.

-SruAa (17tlh) was Beethîoven's birthday, and
the programme of the Boston Symphony Concert,
conducted by Mr. George Ilenschel, was composed
exclusively of bis works.

-THi Handel and Haydn Society, of Boston. will
give Ilandeî's " Messiai" on Christmas Day in Boston.
Mrs. osgood, Miss Cary, Mr. Courtney and Mr.
Whitney will bave the solo parts.

-WtausN "Genevieve de Brabant" was hurriedly
put on the stage of the Royalty (London) Theatre te
replace I Dust," which was a complete failure, it was
Miss Emily Soldene who took the part of Drogan, net
Lydia Thompson.

-A wFSTERN contemporary, speaking of the late
Rudolf Bial, remarks tlat he was "one of the best
living compoers." This is rather rough on Gounod
and Wagner and Verdi and a few other gentlemen net
unknown te fame.

-Mt MAPLrsoN's company opened a sAason of
Italiau opeani at the Boston Theatre on the 26th inst.
I William Tell," " Aida," ' Carmen," "tigoletto"
and " Lohengrin" are announced for the first five
performances.

-PsoAntY the oldest vocalist in the world died in
the la!-t week of November, St Geneva. Hfe was Signor
Agostino Dodero, who bad attained the age of ninety-
two years. and who seventy-three years ago made bis
début, thereby ranking as a singer who began bis
career before Haydn died.

-Ir is related that when Patti demanded $5000 for
each concert from Manager J. I. laverly, be remarked
that it would be equivalent to Sf0,( 00 a month, and
added sola voce, "'1 lie President uf tlie Unitt d States
works a ycar fer that arrount." " Well," responded
the dira pr<mptly, "gel the P>resident :o sngfor you."

-THE Boston Symphony Orchestra presented its
memorial programme, at Nusic Hall, in that city, on
Saturday night, in commemoration of the birtbday
anniversary et Beethoven, whose greant Symphony in
C minor became the acknowledg<d feature of the per-
formance, at which ihere was an immense attendance.

-THI Oratorio Society of New York will give the
"Messiah " on Wednesday evening, December 28, the
public relearsal occurring on the afternoon of the
preceding day. Misr Ilattie Louise Simr, Miss Anna
Drasdil, Mr. A. C. King and Mr. Franz Hiennertz will
be the solo singers. Dr. Damroesch will conduct, as
usual.

-Ttx Opera of Paris and the Comedie Francaise
base fencing ma>ters. who arrange all the thceatrical
duels-un the sta 1e-and the miscellaneouus sword
bouts and scrimmages. M. Simon, the distingui>hed
professeor of ihe t-mail aswor nt te house of song, is
to be presented with lis full-length portrait, painted
by Bonnaud.

- A Ptt-isr musica l successcalled - La:Girouiite,"
('llhe M eathercock), by llennery and Bocage, tIhe
iuu-ic ly M. Coedes, has been >ccured by Augustin
Daly, and will probably be the attraction ai IJaly's
Theatre. i ext succe edii g " The Passing Regimet."
Thie piece is a comic ojeretta in thre ac•s, and bai a
run at tbe Thl-etre Fantaisies Parisiennes. Mr. Daly
1 repu-es te take adraninge if uhe adaptibiltty of the
pi.e te the intsoductioun f novel und iutrestiig
rtiusicà.l features.

-AcroN RuNSTEIN le te give concerts at the q-" ,
Pleyel, Paris, in February next. If niegotiation. now
in progres with M Vaucorbeil succeed, Rubinstein
will conduct at tho Opera an extraordinary perform-
ance, lu which important fragments of his works,
and especially of "Nero," will b given.

-A REPORT bas been in circulation that Booth's
Theatre, New York, bas been sold and was about te ho
transformed into a large dry goodîs establishment.
Inquiry of the business manager of the theatre as te
the truth of the rtmor was replied te to the effect that
ho 1ad no int imation of any such proposed change.

-Tue struggle between the Cincinnati College of
Muai and the May Festival Association of tho sane
city, te secure the services of Mime. Patti, ended in
her being engaged te sling in thel "Mesiah" for the
association. and in concert for the college. "Mean-
while," says an official communication, "the public
must wait to ieasr ber In opera until Manager Abbey
consents." Dons that mean that there is any likeli-
hood I~ his consenting ? And if se, when and where
is ehe te sing in opera, snd in what opera? These
are questions in which the public bas the liveliest in-
terest.

-THs May Musical Festival in New York, under
the direction of Theodoro Thomas, will be given the
same years as the Chicago and Cincinnati festivals-
that is, in 1882, 1884, 1886, &c. This arrangement
bas been made because it secures great advantages in
the matter et obtaining distinguished solo artists,
such as Mme Maturna, for instance, who is to siug
bere next spring. It bas been found impossible for
any one festival to bear all the expeuse of bringing a
great singer or instrumentalist from Europe, whereas
when the cost is divided up between twe or three, the
burden la comparatively light.

-TuE concert at Steinway Hall, New York, on the
18th, fo- the family of the laie Rudolph Bial, was net
very well attended, but it was understood that the
size of the audience bore no relation to the sale of
tickets, whie bas been very large. Many people
bought seats who were unable te go te the concert,
and the pecuniary results of the undertaking bave
been entirely satifactory. The concert was excellent.
The prograîmme was interesting, the orchestra, which
was conducted by Theodore Thomas, was in capital
form, and Mme. Caroline Zeiss, the vocalist of the
evening, secured an emphatic and well-deserved
siccess.

-T. Christmas-tide performnce of the "Mes-
siab," in Cincinsati, le cresting a greant excitement in
the West. Clubs are being formed in Chicago te
attend the oratorio, and delegations are expected from
ColumbLs, Clevelarid, Dayton, Hamilton, Richmond,
Ind , Paris, Lexington, and ether cities in the neigh-
boring States. The eief attraction vill, of course,
be Patti in the soprano part, but the rest of the
quartet, which includes Miss Cary, Toedt and Whit-
ney. is excellent. The ebors will be that of the May
Festival, numbering 6t 0 voices. Theodore Thomas
will conduct, and the orchestra will be that of uthe
New Yc.rk Philharmonic Society.

-IN speaking of the concert of the Mapleson
Opera Company, at the New York Academy of Music,
on Sunday evening, Dec. 18th, the leraid says: The
programme wa." lengtby, containing iorne seventeen
numbers, nearly all of which were encored and come
doubly snd trebly demanded. Signor Campanini sang
the - Cujus Animm " tw' e, and with marveloua
beauty of expression; Sign- Galassi sang the « Pro
peccatis " fronm the " Stabat Mater " in a perfect man-
ner: M. Prevost was heard in the famous male trio
from " William Tell," il whic he appeared to much
better advantage than u ual; Mies lauk sang "Angels
ever brigh t tud fair," and was enthusiuastically recalled
trece times, when she sang " Beware" and '- lm o'er

young te marry yet," in neither of wshich last did che
do herself nrtitic justice; Signor Ravelliea.g -En
vain iharaon " beautitully. and for an cict e an aria
from 'l'Afriaine"; Mile. Ferni ians on the pro-
gramme for Gonntiod'u' "Au printempe," but. as -he
usually d- cs, cha ged the selection without notice,
singing - Non Torn,'' and, tunder a rcall. --Si vous
n'avez tien à me dire"- Signer Del Puente n.ade a
great success Of ROFsini's Taratella - Gia la luna,'
which was at once re-demanded'; Mise Juch sang the
-" Caso nome," from - Rigoletta," quite nicely, and
sang the" Fior di Nargherita' t wice, under vociferous
encoret; Signo- Novara, Mlle. Dotti, Mile. Lauri and
Signor Monti rere also dowsn on the bill for selections,
nuud te orclt aira, under Signsr Arditi distinguished
itself ty ..on:e charming selections admirably played.


